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summarizedall quantitativeworkon smallmammalsin Africa southof theSahara
and addedhis own resultsfrom trappingsin Uganda.The followingsuperficial
observations,thefirston theAthi Plains,arepresentedmerelyas a guidepostfor
furtherinvestigations.
Briefly,the studyareafalls within the semi-arid"scatteredtree" or Acacia-
Themedagrasslandbiome(Edwards& Bogdan,1951).The areais characterized
by an abundanceof redoatgrass,ThemedatriandraForsk.,whosedominanceis
ensuredby periodicfiresandimpededsoil drainage,both of whichfactorsretard
theadvanceof treeandbushconstituents(Ibid).Whereconditionsarefavourable,
stuntedwhistlingthorn, AcaciadrepanolobiumHarms ex Sjostedt,is found in
associationwithThemeda.On theplainstreesandshrubsareotherwisefoundonly
in ripariandepressions.(For a fuller descriptionof floral constituentseeHeriz-
Smith,1962.)
Meanannualrainfallon theplainsvariesbetween20and30inches.Yearswith









The purposeof thesamplingprogrammewasprimarilyto determinethespecies
compositionand relativenumbersof the smallmammalsof the plainshabitat.
Thetwomonthsdevotedto thestudycoincidedwiththeonsetof thelongdryseason
duringwhichperiodthevegetationwaseitherovergrazed,mowed,burned,or simply
dryingup-in all casesdepletingfoodandcoversources.It washopeda significant
correlationbetweenenvironmentalpressuresandpopulationdensitywouldbeevident.




by line-trapping.A slightmodificationof theNACSM B-typeline(Calhoun,1951)
wasadopted.
Page2 A June-July Censusof SmallMammals
Two parallelines,60snaptrapsto a line,weresetover400yardsapartbutin
thesamevegetativefaciation.Eachlinewasdividedat50ft. intervalsinto20stations.
At everystationtwo standard7X 3" rat trapsandone4x2" mousetrapwereset
withintwoyardsof thecentreof thestationin spotsmostlikelyto captureanimals.




of trappinglocationsis presentedin Figurel. Typically,twolocationsweresampled
in a week.Vegetativefaciationssampledincluded:riverineforest(6 days);over-
grazed,mownor burnedgrasslandand bush(9 days);and undisturbedAcacia-
Themeda(21days).
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TrappingwasconductedfromMay 30ththroughJuly 28th,1966.Whileoperative,
thetraplineswerecheckedailyat 6:30a.m.and6:30p.m.Collectedanimalswere
subjectedto routinenecropsyproceduresin thelaboratorywith especialemphasis
onreproductivecondition.Studyskinsweresentto theCornellUniversityMuseum.
RESULTS
In thecourseof 4,320trap-nightsa totalof only12mammalsof buttwospecies
wascollected(Table1).All capturesweremadeat night.The categorizationof the




SPECIES NUMBERS, COMPOSITION, AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTION,
AND REPRODUCTIVE CONDITION
















on severaloccasions,usuallyin theloosenedblacksoil aroundaardvarkdiggings.
Thoughonlya singleanimalwascapturedin themonthof Juneasopposedto
the remaining11in July, signsof presence(faeces,runways,middens,andcuttings)




Any inferencefrom suchscantresultsmustbe madewith care.The fact that
80% of theadultscaptured(100%of thefemales)werereproductivelyviablestands
in oppositionto theassumptionthata breedingpeakshouldcoincidewiththeend
of therainswhenenvironmentalpressurewouldbeminimal,whenthereplacement
of vegetationwouldprovideoptimalconditionsof coverand food. Approaching
theendof the samplingperiod,reproducingindividualsshowedno trendtoward
decliningreproductivestages.Otherwise,thenumberstrappedaresimplytoo small
eithertostatisticallyanalyzeor togaugecauseandeffectfactors.
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Smallmammalpopulationshavebeenshownto becyclic,to fluctuateregularly
in numbers,whereunstableenvironmentalcircumstancesprevail,notablyon the
arctictundra.The reasonor reasonsfor theirpredictablefluctuationsare still a
matterof dispute.It is doubtfulthatthepopulationsof theAthi Plainscycleassuch
but probablethattheyfluctuateirregularlydependentuponclimaticandaffiliated
changes.From personalinquiriesI gatherthattherehavebeeneruptionsof small





throughtheannualdroughtson thegrasslands.The resultsgiveno indicationof
massdeath,aestivationor emigrationto morefavourableareas(watercatchment
basins,for example).The datagivesonlyan indexof thedensityandreproductive
statusof smallmammalsovera two monthintervalandprofessesto be no more
thana frameworkfor a futurestudywhichwoulddemandatleastfouryears.
SUMMARY
Coincidingwith the adventof the "long dry season"in Kenya,a two month
samplingof thesmallmammalpopulationof theAthi Plainswascarriedoutdeter-
mining(1)thespeciescompositionandnumbersand(2) thereproductivestatusof
theanimalscollected.The resultsof over4,300trapnightsindicateda dearthof
smallmammals,yieldingonly 12 individualsof two species,8 of whichwerein
breedingcondition.Environmentalfactorsinfluencingthepaucityof animalsare
discussed.Thepossibilityof a fluctuationin numbersis inferred.
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